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OPEMTIo s AT OTC ExcsNGE oF INDIA {OTCEI)

During ihc l.car, thc Excha.ge has gene.aled a net surplus ol Rs 1a429 h.s
(prelious year Rs 175.21), wlich is the s€venth conscclrtivc tcar oI n.r s!rylus
This has been possiblc duc to conslani llnancial disclphle The Sccurlrirs and
Excharge Board or India had sranted reneq,al ol rccognition ro OTCEI as sl..k
Oxchange under Section 4 ol thc Securnies Conlracrs (Resulation) Act, 1955 for I
pcriod ol onc ycar lrom 23rd Augusl, 2013 to 22nd August, 20l.t.
As there rvas no turnovcr on the platiorm ol lhe Exchange, thc Board, in its mccrnrg
held on January 03,2014, has agrc€d lo. voluntary crit. The mcmbers oroTCIiJ,,n

thc Ext.a Ordinary Ccn.ral Mccting held on Februarr- 18, 201.r, grdnlc.l rhclr
consenr lor voiunta$' sun€nder oI recognition granlc.l undcr sc.rion 4

.l

thc SCR^

by SEBI, in tcrms ol SEBIs Exit Poli.y lor De'.ecog,riscd/Non opcrali.n.l sbcl
Erchangcs issucd vidc Circular No.CIR/ MRD /DSA / 14 /2a12 .laled Maf 30, 2012
Accordingly, the Exchanse vide lett€r dated February 18,2014, inlormcd th. s:in(

to SEBI. In vie(' oi above, thc Exchanae has not apptied ro SItBI tor r.nrNnt ol
rccogniLio. as Stock E{hange.
Further, as per the p.ovisions ol SEBI Ci.cuiar dat d May 30, 2012, M/s S ri
Patodia & Associates , Chartered Accountantsj was appoinred as valuat$n agcncr
io. the vcrifi.ation and valuatio. of assets and liabiliri.s ot OTCDI M / s. S
'i
P4todia & Associatcs had completed the assignmenr and had submrtrcd lhcir
report ro SEBI on May 08,2014. SEBI, lide teuer No.MRD/DSA/OW/l7.rso/20t.1
datcd .J nc 1a,201.+, loNq.ded the Valuarion Report to O'tCEr and advlscd O.fcDt
to expeditc th. audir or IFF and lransfer the lPF, ISF and I% Sccu.iry Dcp.sjl
amount along wnh ary intercst ac.rued on rhe amounr rrom 3t$' March.2ot.1 k)
till datc ro SEBI lnvestor Prorccrion dnd Education Fund(tpDD in r.rms ot ctausc
6 t or SEBI Circular daLcd May 30,2012 The Exchangc is in thc lro.css .l
transle.dng the amount b'ine unde. IPF, ISF and t% Se.Lrriry D.posir ro sEBr.
hrrth.r, the Dxchangc is aclively considcrins the prcposal or scunrq irs
shareholding in ts subsidiary OTCEI Secu.ities Limilcd(OsL) as Lhc y,inding urJ
ol the subsidiaD' can be done oDce lhe dcposit lying $ith NsE is .cccivcd'lhc
Erchange may iniliate the lroccss or rvindins up oi vour cornDany on.. rlr
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SUBSIDIARY COMPANY

A slaleftent purcuanl to Scc, 212 ol rhc companics Acr, l95ar, in rcspcct oI olcJt
Securilies Limit.d (osl,), thc Nholly owned subsi.liary .r vouf coDrpanr, nna irs
Accounrs lor rhc year 2013 2ol4 toscthcr n,ith thc Rcporr oI thc Dn.c.t..s and thr
Audilo.s lhercon, arc alached 10 the A.counrs oI thc Company.

Secuities Ltd. (oSL) is a corporatc mcmber ol the Narional SLock DxchrD!{.
ollndia l-td (NSEIL) lor Capital Market Sesmenl bcaring mcmterchip No. I 07ar I j n I
SEBI .egisradon No. 1N8231076135. The Board.rOSL, in its mccling hctd on 291
August 20rs, had recommended to thc parent exchangc f.r loluntaN {,nrding LLp ol
lhe Conpany. Thc parent cxchanse also approvcd thc rccommcnd,rnnr ot OSL
Boa.d fo. voluntary s'inding u! of thc company and surrcndcr oi membcrshjf .r
NSE olcash market sesmcnt. As dcsired by rhe Board, rhc conrpany had appljrd 10
NSE on 20'h March, 20l4 lor surrender ol mcmbership ol National Stock Exchrnirr
oflndia Ltd. olcash harket scgment. As per the rcviscd norms ot NSD tvjd. CrrcLLL..
No.NSE/MEM/15649 dabd a'tr September 2OtO) tor su.rcndcr ot ncmbcFhip ol
NSE, the intcrcst lree secu.ity.leposit lying $irh Ex.hangc/ Clca.ins Corp. shltL Lrc
rclundcd ro the membcrs after three ],ears lroo thc .larc ot jssue.t publi.
nolification lhcrclor., rhc rvnrdnrg,up or thc subsidiarl.an bc donc atrcr rc.c4r or
deposit llom NSE Further, a prolosal lor sale ol sharehotdine ot oTctal |r thr
subsidiary is un.ler .onsideralion olrhc Board.
OTCFjI

The Sharc Capital

olyour Exchange .onsjsts ol equily sharcs

as lollos's

Authorised sharc Capital:
During the yed under revieiv, ihe Authodzed Share Capital ol your Dxchanse is
2,00,00,000 equiv shares ol Rupees lo(ten) each amounling tt) Rs 2o,0o,00,o0o
(Rupees'rwe.ty crorcs onLy).
Paid Up Share capital:

During the year undc. .evierv, the paid up equiry ol your Company is 1,0o,0o, 000
Equity Shares ol Rs 1o(ren) cach amounting lo Rs.10,0o,o0,000 (Rupces Tcn c.o.cs

beine Sc.tion 25 Company undcr the companics Acl, 1956,
decla.ins anl dividend ro thc
Corporate Goverraf,ce
'lhe company is committed lo maintai. the hiChest shndards
8olemance and adhere to the coDorale govcrnance requircmcnls.

ol

corpo.alc

tit"tt";s
The numbcr ol lisled companies .n thc Exchange shnds ar 60 as on March 3l
2014 As per SEBI exit cir.ular daled May 30, 2012, 1hc Company is in lhc pro.css
ollranslc.ring U1e exclusivc listcd.ompdies ro thc dissemination board olnationnl
exchanees or faciliiatine their listingon other cx.hanges.

As r€quired by lhc provision of Section 217 (2A) of thc Companies Acl, 19a6, rcad
lvilh thc Companies (Parlicular ol cmployees) Rules, 1975 as amcndcd, lhc.c arc.o
€mployees {ho dra$' .cmun€ration as set out in lhc alorcsaid provision or lh. A.r.

fot'".t-"
ln accordance r'ith thc p.ovisions oi the Companics Act, 1956 and pursulnr 1.
the Arti.les ol Associalion oi the Company, Shri Deepak clrpta and Sh lt B l,
Vaish, reri.e by rotation at the ersuing A.nual General Meeths and arc .ligiblc

lor reappointment. Furthe., in tcrms ol SectioD 149, 152 dnd othcr applicablr
provisions oi thc Companies Acl, 2013 rcad lvith the Nles madc ihcrc Lh.lcr, !i(.
appointment ol Shri R B L Vaish and Shri Onprakash Ponval is bcnrs
recommended as lndcpcndcn! Directors oi the Company lor a consccutivc pcrjod
of thrcc ycds with ciaecr lrom 30d' September, 2014 on a non- rotational bas1s.

DirectoB responsibility statement
The Dlrecrors coniirm thal:

r. n1 the prepa.ation ol thc annual accounls, the applicablc accolmlin8
b

.

tl

srandards have becn lollowed, along with prope. cxplanation rclali,rg 1o
matedal depa.tu.cs, il any;
rhey have sclcctcd such accountjng policics and applicd thcm consisl.nrlv
and ma.lc judgemcnrs and esLihatcs thal a.e reasonabic aDd prudcnr, s. is
to givc a lrue and lair viey ol the state ol afairs ol thc comlany ar rh{r cnd
ol the ftlancial year and ol thc surplus and delicil ol the Company fo. that
thcy have iaken proper and sulircient carc lor lhe manrleDance ol adcqlrarc
accounting records, nl accordance with the provisions ol th. comp.ni.s A.1,
1956 lo. saleeuarding the assets ol thc company and lor prevcnrnrs and
dctecting fraud and othcr irrcgularilies;and
thcy havc preparcd the annual ac.ounts on a soing conccrn basis

ftc Audit

i.Lt

dirccrors viz, Shri R.B.L.Vaish, Shri
Omprakash Pors,al, Shri S.C.Bha.gava and Shri Decpak Cupta as its mcmbcrs.
Shri R.B.L.Vaish is thc Chairnan ol lhe Audil Cornmitree. the Commitrcc mcr 2
times durina the linancial yed 2013 2014 i.e. Septemlcr 1o,2013 and Janua.v

Commillcc .ompriscs

03.2014.

M/s Mjrlal &

Associales, Cha ered Accourlants, $'ho arc thc Stailrlory
Audito.s, $'ill rctire at rhe cnslring Annual Gcncral Mccllne. M/s. Mntal &
Associares have inlormed lhcir intcntior nol ro bc rcapponllcd as srarlory
Audilors or the Company. In vie$ ol above and as rc.ommcndcd bt rh. Au.l,l
Commiucc, thc Board had rccommcndcd thal M/s ADV & Assoclates, Charlcrcd
Accountants, mieht be appointed as Auditors ol the Compan), ro hol.l ofi.c lrom
thc conclusion ol cnsuing Annual General Meeting upto the conclusion oI 29,r,
Annual Ceneral Meetine n1 terds oi provisiorls oI Section 139 and 1.rl ol thc
companics Act, 2013 subject to ratincation by sharchold.rs in cvc.y a.nlral
E€ne.al mcctins. The company has rcceived a ce.tilicatc from thc Auditors to drc

cffcct lhar thcir appointmcnt, il made, shall be in a.cordancc
presoibcd unde. Section 139 and othcr rclated provisions or

CONSERVATION Otr. ENERCY, TECITNOLOCY ABSORPTION
EXCIIANGD EARNINGS/OUTCO

Yolrr exchanse\ opcrjlions a.c not power inlensive. HoNcvcr, rhcrc is d
continuous cllo to conseNe and oltimiz use ol eDers). Considc.ing nalurc
oI busi.ess aitivities ol the company, your dircctors hale nolhing ro rcpoft
*ilh.eea.d !o.onsenation of energr, lechnolog/ absorytion and innovarion
There {'as not inflow

or ourflow ol

aorcign cxchange

dur g rhe y.ar

undcr

The Board oI Directorc rvould llke to cxpress rhei. appreciation and grariludc ro
Mnistry ol Finance, ali its P.omoter Instilutions, Securitics and exchanse Boa.d
oi India, MinistD oi Corporate Affans and Rese e Bank of India and bari{s lor
thcir continued suppo and co oPeration. Thc Boa.d s,oul.l also like lo thank rs

Mcmbc.s and Dealers as wcll as the listed companics ro. !hc1r support 'rhc
Dircclors atso appreciatc lhe leam\lort and valuable condbuli.n ol all rhc
employees ol your Oxchange.

Datei Scprcmber 01, 2014

